
YOU & ME
Lyrics by Emmalee Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

When I look into your eyes 
Everything is clear

You’ve got that special something
I just wanna keep you near

It’s in the words you say
How you speak with everyone
It means more than I can say

I can feel it in my heart
It’s a love I’ve never felt before

And I’m thinking that now
It might be in me too

And I know that I can say
That I’ve never felt like this before

I’ve never felt a love so true

There you go
In all of your Grace & Beauty

And now I know
The Wonders of You & Me

Every time you talk
I wanna hear the words you say

They seem to mean more
Than I could ever explain

And I wanna feel your touch
So gentle that it’s true

The love that I feel with you

There you go
In all of your Grace & Beauty

And now I know
The Wonders of You & Me

There you go
In all of your Grace & Beauty

And now I know
The Wonders of You & Me



CHANGE
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon & Emmalee Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

I look around and I see
No-one is truly happy

No-oh-o-o 
They all seem to be living
But they're not truly living

No-oh-o-o 

When's it gonna be that you'll open your eyes and see the day
When's it gonna be that you'll finally see that it needs to change

What about the things we do
What about the love with two

What's gonna make you change
What about who you are

What about your life so far
What's gonna make you change

We're all just living the same day 
In all our different ways

Ohhhh-yeah
But who's way is working

'Cause nothing's truly working
No-oh-o-o

When's it gonna be that you'll open your eyes and see the day
When's it gonna be that you'll finally see that it needs to change

What about the things we do
What about the love with two

What's gonna make you change
What about who you are

What about your life so far
What's gonna make you change

When's it gonna be that you'll open your eyes and see the day
When's it gonna be that you'll finally see that it needs to change

What about, what about, ye-eh-eah
What about you changing

Change



ANGEL
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

You came into my life
You came to say it’s time

And I know, know that it’s easy 

You came in all your light
In a light I can’t deny

And I know I can be this too

Just open your heart
And let it shine out

You got nothing to lose 
So just make a start

No need for those woes
Just let them all go

Let go and be
All that you are

You’re an Angel
You can touch the sky

And nothing before you 
Is more than your light

You’re an Angel
You can touch the sky
And nothing compares 

To the look in your eyes

You’re an Angel

It’s something I can’t deny
I see her wings this time

And I know
Know that it’s easy

You said I have a chance 
To really change this mess

But what can I do
That will change me to you

Just open your heart
And let it shine out



You got nothing to lose 
So just make a start

No more need for those woes
Just let them all go

Let go and be
All that you are

You’re an Angel
You can touch the sky

And nothing before you 
Is more than your light

You’re an Angel
You can touch the sky
And nothing compares 

To the look in your eyes

You’re an Angel



BRAND NEW
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon & Emmalee Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

A`hoo 

Open my eyes today
Open to a brand new day
Sun shining on my way

And on this brand new day
Something wasn't quite the same

Its something I can’t explain

But I felt so new, so true 
To my heart's feelings

Can’t quite describe it now

But now I know, yes I know
That I’ll be living 

With what I feel inside

Brand New
A`hoo, A`hoo, with what I feel inside

Brand New 

When I opened my eyes that day
I opened to a brand new way

Now the sun shines on me always

Now everyday’s a brand new day
Nothing can stop me to say

I’m gonna live it my own way

And I opened up the door
And I walked through claiming 

The feelings I feel now

And now I know, yes I know
That I am living

With what I feel inside

Brand New
A`hoo, A`hoo, with what I feel inside

Brand New 



LET IT GO
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon & Emmalee Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

I remember how things used to be
Always thought that it was only what I see

But now I know who I am
And I’m letting go of what I see

And as I grow, the more I see
That all we need to do is let ourselves be

Letting go of our old beliefs
And then you’ll truly see that all we need, 

Is to…

Let it go, Let it be
Let yourself live naturally 

Let in the Love let go the pain
Just open your heart to love again

I look around and see the pain
Everyone not knowing how to be

But when I picked up my head and looked again
There was something else, another way to be

Let it go, Let it be
Let yourself live naturally 

Let in the Love let go the pain
Just open your heart to love again

Let it go, Let it be



WHAT WE'VE GOT
Lyrics by Emmalee Benhayon – Music Written by Emmalee Benhayon

Hand in hand 
And heart to heart

Here we stand
Nothing can tear us apart

‘Cause, 
What we’ve got 

It has opened and grown
Just like the petals 

On a, Red Red Rose

We have come so very far
To be now

Who we are

I can feel it in my heart
It’s true love we’ve got

You can feel it in your heart
It’s true love we’ve got

And now everyday
The clouds will fly

As light as my heart 
When your, hands in mine

I don’t know much
But what I do know
Is this loves too big

But not to show

We have come so very far
To be now

Who we are

I can feel it in my heart
It’s true love we’ve got

You can feel it in your heart
It’s true love we’ve got

I can feel it in my heart
It’s true love we’ve got



YOU'RE THE BEST
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

Woke up at 6 in the morning
And I see your smiling face

And I know there just ain’t no falling
Away from loving you

You make me feel like
There is no time

There’s just me and you
And the love around us

And that is why
I know this time

There will be just me and you
Forever after

~Oh~
Did you know you are so great

Did you know you make me feel safe
Did you know you are the one

That makes me say
~Ohwoo~

You pass all those tests
Cause baby there’s no protest

That You’re The Best

You’re The Best

And when I’m not around you
I can feel you in my heart

`Cause I know that when I’m with you
Feels like heavens in my chest

And you make me feel like
That I’m the reason why
The sun shines that day
And it shines on my way

And I feel its time 
To tell you why

That honey baby, you are so divine
~Yeah~



~Oh~
Did you know you are so great

Did you know you make me feel safe
Did you know you are the one

That makes me say
~Ohwoo~

You pass all those tests
Cause baby there’s no protest

That You’re The Best

Did you know you make me smile
When I look into your eyes

You make me feel so true, yeah~

And when I look out far 
I don’t have to look that hard
Cause baby you are my star

~Yeah~

~Oh~
Did you know you are so great

Did you know you make me feel safe
Did you know you are the one

That makes me say
~Ohwoo~

You pass all those tests
Cause baby there’s no protest

That You’re The Best
 

You’re The Best



SOUL HONEY
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

You only know it as a feeling
But nothing can compare

When you feel it all around you
It’s all that needs to be there

It’s something you’ve all been feeling
It’s the torch to light your way

You know you wanna go and show it
To feel it as your way

All you have to do is accept it
And know it to be there

Feel it express through your body
Speak your truth and share

When you gonna call it in
And be playful everyday

People gonna look and stare
And this is what they’ll say

You’ve got your...  Soul honey
Don’t you feel great

It’s a special kind of warmth inside you
And around you everyday

If you really wanna know this feeling
Let your heart light the way

It’s your... Soul honey
Don’t you feel great

When you gonna stop and feel it
And see it to be there
Listen to your heart

And feel your truth to share

It clears what’s been before
And brings the light to your way

You take every step gentle
And clear along the way

The truth that’s there inside you
Has come out to be shared



Take a look around you
And you’ll see there’s others there
You can fill a whole room with fire

And light your everyway
Shine to all around you
And everyone will say

You’ve got your...  Soul honey
Don’t you feel great

It’s a special kind of warmth inside you
And around you everyday

If you really wanna know this feeling
Let your heart light the way

It’s your... Soul honey
Don’t you feel great



CLAIMING IT
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon & Emmalee Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

I’ve been contracted for so long
But I won’t be shy when I sing this song

Ooooo
I’m claiming it baby

I’ve been around I’ve been across the world
I ain’t seen nobody claim themselves

Ooooo
I’m claiming it baby

I'm claiming it baby 
And I'm making it mine

I'm claiming it baby
For the rest of my life

I’m gonna claim it everywhere I go
So all around me everyone will know

Ooooo Yeah
I’m claiming it baby

Hey… you, don't be shy when you're in this world
‘Cause it don't matter if your boy or girl

Ooooo Yeah
We're claiming it baby

Sing it!

I'm claiming it baby 
And I'm making it mine

I'm claiming it baby
For the rest of my life

What you gonna do when the time comes to
to give them what you say

I won't be shy to look em in the eye
 and spoil someone's cake

Oo Oo you know what to do 
Its never gonna be too late

Just stand up strong 
Take em all on

And let me here you say 



I'm claiming it baby
I'm claiming it baby
I'm claiming it baby

And I'm making it mine

I'm claiming it baby
I'm claiming it baby

Yes this love is mine

I'm claiming it baby 
Yes this love is mine 
I'm claiming it baby

For the rest of my life



THE GLORY OF THIS LIFE
Lyrics by Michael Benhayon – Music by Michael Benhayon

Let me tell you a story
One without a hear-say
Back to the beginning 

When people were truly living

With Love, True Life

They lived without the glamour 
Or worried about the lies

They lived through the ages 
With a look in their eyes

 And Showed, True Might

The Glory of This Life

They had the strength and courage
As the story goes

But they fought not with weapons
Just a Light to Light all 

And Showed, True Might

The Glory of This Life

We speak about the Glory
The life within our life

A beauty of transcription 
From the heavens as our right

True Soul, & Fire

The Glory of This Life 

Now the ones are back this life
To do it all again

With a different kind of ammo
And with a march to the end

This Life

With strength and true courage



We will bring it all to end
Down will come the towers
And the glory shall begin

“The Glory of This Life”


